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32nd
FIRST WEEK

Anniversary Sale

jNEWCASTLE LIB
ERALS APPOINT 

DELEGATES

SUMMER

FASHION WEEK
FOR MEN f WOMEK

«•IV'lV

Newcastle and Chatham
Lead League Series

The Newcastle Liberal mqt

Ask your Friends—Ask your Neighbors—Ask Those who have 
been at our store, examined the goods, compared the values 
and bought; They will tell you! Bargains Real Bargains speak 
louder than words can convey. If you really care for quality 
if you really care for style, it your really cari tor your dollar l

Now Is the Time - - - - Here is the Place
Read Page 3 of this Issue

NOTICE:—-Owing to the excessive heat in' the window our Anniver
sary Cake will be displayed in the store. It is a magnificent piece 
of art. made locally by Mr. George Stackhouse of Izzard’s Bakery.
It is worth seeing—Later you are cordially invited to share it!

AD. FARR AH & CO.
Newcastle, N. 6.

last night In the Town Hall and ap
pointed delegates to the County Con
vention which will be held In the 
Opera House, here on Thursday, 18th. 
Inst. The delegates appointed were 
as follows :— r"

Newcastle ___ ____
Dr. Bell, Chas. Sargeant, J. G. Troy 

A. C. Allen. John McKeen, W. L. 
Durlck, James Forest, C. J. Morrissy 
R. W. Crocker, Mark Sutherland, A 
H. Mackay. J. D. Paulin. Dennis 
Ryan. A. B. Quarter main, G. F. Mc
Williams, Ed. Dalton, Thos. Bayle, 
J. F. Kingston. M. J. Kin^

Alternates :—John Rv;«n. A. ... Bell 
Andrew McMurray. J. T. Morrissy, 
Mayor John Russell..

Dougfu/own »
Neil McKinnon, Thos. Daughney. 

fîerbert Jessamin.
Alternates :—Alex McKinnon. Jas. 

Driscoll. Elmer Wood, Alex Hutch
ison. Colin McKinnon. Jas. A. Wood 

id Fred Phillips.
.... Beaverbrook

T. Melanson and James O.Brien.
Lower Nerwcastle

Alex Lyons, Wm. Keoughan. Ward 
Hay.

Alternates :—Willison (Hay, Wm. 
A. Loggia.

With Nelson a Close Second. Locals Lose 
Nelson and Win From Loggieville

to

AUTO TURNED 
OVER TWICE IN 
FERRY ROAD SMASH

CHAS. J. MORRISSY 
M.LA. IS IN 

THE FIELD
/

Mr. Chas. J. Morrissy M.. L. A 

has advised us that not withstanding 

the fact, that several of the aspir

ants for nomination at the Liberal 

Convention to be held in Newcastle 

on Thursday, have been going about 
the County stating that he (Mr. 
Morrissy) was not to be In the field 
in the coming election) he (Mr. 
Morrissy) wishes it distinctly under 
stood-ihat he has been in the field 
since 1920 ahd intends to remain In 
the field and to allow his name to 
go beforè the Convention for nomin
ation on Thursday, and hopes to se
cure sufficient votes thereat

the Journal says "Be1 w..cn r^w and 

November the people will go to the 
Polls. f ^

The exact date of the election the 

Journal understands will depend up

on the result in Nova Scotia, where 
a general election will be held on 
June 25. “If the Armstrong govern
ment Is returned, the tendency will 
be to strike quickly so as to reap*the 
full benefits from the psychologi
cal effect of another provincial Lib
eral victory," the Journal says. “If 
on the other hand the Conservatives

CHATHAM CADETS 
LED RIFLE SHOOT 

OF DOMINION

M. Hall a Newcastle blacksmith 
was taking an auto trip Sunday 
morning with one of his sons as 
driver, when the car swerved in the 
and on a slight hill 

and made for the ditch.
‘ravelling at a high rate of speed at 
the time and horrified spectators 
saw the car plunge headlong down 
what was fortunately a slight grassy 
hollow, but so great was Its speed 
>.at It turned over twice In Its 

course, spilling out Mr. Hall and 
four young children and a passenge:

’Ham Landry, also of Newcastle
To the amazement of all in the

i
car and those who witnessed the 
accident, no one was killed. In fact 
no one was even severely Injured.. 
Mr. Hall’s tittle girl hurt her back 
somewhat, but was soon moving 
around as usual and Mr. Hall had) 
one or two cuts on his face, received 
when he went through the wind-

The Miramichi League fixture fo* 

last Friday evening in Nelson be 

tween Newcastle and Nelson was one 

of the hardest fought games of base
ball ^en here for many years. In an

ticipation of a closely contested game 
the fans turned out en-masse and they 
were well repaid for their attendance 
A record crowd for a game in Nelson 
was on hand and practically even 

l’an in Newcastle was there.
The weather was ideal for playing 

baseball and both teams put every 
ounce of energy they had in the 
game. For the locals the battery was 
Graham and McKenzie, while Briggs 
and Gardner acted for Nelson. E. W. 
Watling was unpire-in-chief and 
Handly attempted to take care of the 
bases but some of h!s decisions were 
so unsatisfactory that the fans 
crowded the diamond in his vicinity 
and made matters so uncomfortable 
for him that he was retired and Mr. 
Watling took charge of the game for 
the unfinished periods. Both Graham 
4nd Briggs pitched good ball and 
had tight support been' given them 
the game would have been worthy of 
the big leaguers. Archibald, the 
heavy I’.ter on Nelson team wa^ 
struck out twice l>y Graham at crit
ical moments. In Newcastle's initial 
•mlng three runs were scored while 

Nelson scored two runs in their first 
Both teams then settled down to work 
and for the next four Innings neither 
team was able to score, At times 
several costly errors on both teams' 
part placed them in rather difficult 

in Ferry Road j position» but not-with-standing they 
tch. It was aett]e(j down and pulled themselveë 

out of the difficult holes in which 
they had got themselves. Up to Nel
son's half of the sixth the score stood 
3-2 in Newcastle's favor, but in their 
half Nelson scored two runs on errors

was handing this trimming to 
Loggieville, Chatham defeated Nel
son at the latter place by a score of 
5-1. with Veno on the mound for 
Chatham and Briggs pitçhing for 
Nelson. These wins by Chatham and 
Newcastle makes a tie ^>r these two 
teams in the series for first plaqe 
w ro Nelson ii second p’a tc and 
7-oggit villv a* the foot jt the list.

Chester Murray handled the 
sphere for the locals in last night's 
game and he certainly pitched a 
wonderful game. Newcastle fans have 
to take their hats off to this young
ster as he is a star and at the end 
of the game was going stronger than 
ever. He had nine strikeouts to his 
credit, never wavered in judgment 
in the least degree and handled the 
■tick in great style. McKenzie caught 
and played a good back-stop game.

Both the infield and outfield gave 
excellent support and every player 
was “on his toes'* from the start to 
the finish. Loggieville has a good 
heavy batting team but could do 
nothing with Chester's deliveries. 
When' they did connect, the in and 
outfield were tight and gave him ex
cellent support. The locals were keen 
throughout the entire game, so much 
so that Loggieville was obliged to 
u.ic its entire pitching staff, including 
Maltey, Fraser and Curry, but thev 
all looked alike to the local bovs 
who had no difficulty in making con
nections with any one of their deliv
eries. .jr"

! ■' -e» ■
i .Loggieville acored in one inning'
only and that was their first before 
Chester had really settled flown to 

work or became warmed up. In Log- 
gievllle's second Murray struck out 
the first three men up without diffi
culty and after that there was 
nothing to it, so far as Chester was 
concerned. In Loggieville's fourth a

A

on the part of Newcastle and when J baaut(flll tr|p|e pUy

Chatham. N. B.. Grammar School,
97.36 percent, were first in the cadet | shield. This part of the car and the

team shooting in the miniature rifle 
competitions of the Dominion of Can

ada rifle association winter series. 

Special prizes were awarded the lead-

carry Nova Scotia the government Iing teams of tîle 135„which turned 
will pin Its faith upon a good crop. 1*11 lhelr 8Core8 recently. Two hund- 

prospects of which appear excellent re<* teama competed. Trinity College 

In any case there Is now no llkell

Expect Federal 
Election In 1925

, J). Ottawa, June 10—Both the Jour- 
Bel and Cltlsen are confident that 
the electors of the Dominion will go 
to the floUa some time this year to 
restate their vote* to a general el
ecting. While th^ Cttixen aaeerti that 
dlsaototioi win probably oeeey la 
September with eteotloea to i

hood of the government waiting un
til next year."

The Cltlsen rays the Saskatche
wan election. In which the Dunnto. 
Liberal administration was returned, 
has a sychological Influence even 
though the Issue» were ^provincial 
and add» there Is a quiet revival ot 
the talk about Premier Dunning of 
Saskatchewan entering the MacKen 
lie King Cabinet.

morriMy bridge damaged

The four masted schooner Tollma 
of New York, while being towed 
though th« Moralasy Bridge 
Monday «glided with the Bridge do-

School, Port, Hope, Ont., was second 
with 96.84 percent.

entire top were ripped off and broken 
into shreds but wiith the aid of 
Mr. Robert Currrie. the auto repair 
man. and local residents the car was 
put into shape to carry the party 
back to Newcastle.

The engine was alright and a 
small new part for the steering gear 
enabled the car to proceed under its 
own power.

Oft* tintTld-bits on the Tip of Everybody^ Tongue
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Fruit
Salads

A newcomer in the list of 
eade by Moira. With 

» htgpy glossed herd surface, 
he, to brilliant col

onie. Liter the curaohy sur-' 
m e softer center

with contrasting flavor. You’ll 
|>e rewarded when you ask (or 
Fruit Salads.

The "fruit” Isn't merely a 
fancy name—they are made 

fruit flavors.

1841 sugar sold 
at 1141 a pound In London, 
though It seems Incredible to

with

As Ute us

the side wss retired the score stood 
3 4 to favor of Nelson. Excitement 
ran high at this slag* of the game 
and when Newcastle came to bat to 
their 7th, the cheering and rooting 
from the 800 odd fans was deafening. 
Briggs for Nelson put everything he 
had Into his deliveries but the locals 
touched him h?rd and secured tw< 
runs, one of then Cuming lime on o 
clean, safe hit Into right field by- 
Cecil Murray. The score now stood 
JT-4 In favor of Newcastle. It looked 
as if Newcastle stood a chance to win 
their game, but one never knows 
what is going to happen in a ball 
game until the last ball is thrown 
and the locals fell down in holding 
their opponents from scoring. Errors 
the great bug-bear in baseball was 
responsible lor 2 runs coming across 

'home plate for Nelson in their sev
enth giving the Nelson team the 
long end of a 8-5 score. It should 
have been a win for Newcastle but it 
wasn’t and as Chatham defeated 
Loggieville in Loggieville by a score 
of 6-2, all three teams, Newcastle. 
Nelson and Chatham are Just where 
they started wtth four wins and 
games lost to the credit of ei 
team and the league series n 
stands a three cornered tie."

Newcastle chalked up another win 

la the Miramichi League eerie» last 
night when they went to Loggieville 
end trimmed the Loggieville boys to
the Tunp of 19-4. While Newcastle Holy

was staged and 
it made the hearts of the fans glad. 
U was done this way. Chester Mur- 

ray caught the batter, threw 
to 3rd. and caught the base-runner, 
then to second and caught the run

ner on that bag, retiring the side in 
1-2-3 order, faster than you could say 
"Jack Robinson”. It was sure nice 
baseball and everyone present en
joyed it immensely.

Newcastle scored In every inning 
2 in the first, which scored on a 
beautiful clean hit for a two-bagger 
by ,Cleo Demers, who substituted for 
Rod McCabe, 4 in the 2nd., 6 in the 
3rd.. 2 In the 4th. and 5 in the 5th.. 
a total of 19. Green umpired balls 
and strikes and Ashford took care of 
the bases.

Next PYMay night Nelson plays in 
Newcastle and Loggieville to Chat
ham. On Monday night Chatham
plays at Newcastle and Nelson at
Loggieville. The present standing
of the league is as follows: —

Won Lost Per Cent
Newcastle 5 2 715
Chatham 5 2 715
Nelson 4 8 671
Loggieville 0 7 000

PRIEST IN POOR HEALTH .
Mr. Chas. J. Morrissy Is to receipt 

of a letter from Mrs. Morrissy. dated 
Rome, May 18th, to which Mrs. 
Morrissy says «that Ft. Crambley'i 
health Is In a serious condition and 
he accompanied by Ft. Wheaton of 
Bathurst have left Rome for the
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